Strain CCHT (T = type strain), a helical procaryote that was isolated from floral surfaces of Culystegiu hederuceu (Convolvulaceae) in Jiangsu, People's Republic of China, was found to be a sterol-requiring member of the class Mullicutes. The cells of strain CCHT were small, motile helices that were devoid of a cell wall or periplasmic fibrils. The organism passed through filters with average pore diameters of 300 and 220 nm. Strain CCHT grew rapidly in liquid media having simple compositions, reaching stationary growth phase within 24 h at 30°C. Growth occurred at temperatures ranging from 25 to 37OC. The organism fermented glucose and other sugars with acid production and showed weak arginine hydrolysis. It did not hydrolyze urea. In preliminary electrophoretic analyses, the cell protein patterns of strain CCHT were distinct from those of eight other spiroplasmas commonly found on flowers. Using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays and antisera to strain CCHT, we found no serological relationship to antigens of the 23 previously recognized spiroplasma groups or species. These distinctions were confirmed by performing reciprocal metabolism inhibition and deformation serological tests, in which we used antigens and antisera to representatives of spiroplasma groups I through XXIII. The base composition (guanine-plus-cytosine content) of the DNA of strain CCHT was about 29.0 mol%. On the basis of these findings, we propose that spiroplasma strain CCH (= ATCC 43960) be designated group XXIV and the type strain of a new species, Spiroplasrnu chinense.
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Many species of the genus Spiroplasma (class Mollicutes)
have been isolated from flower surfaces (2, 8-11, 17, 18, 25-28, 34) . Despite the frequency of these isolations, these helical wall-less procaryotes are associated primarily with arthropods and insects (7, 34) ; therefore, their occurrence on flowers probably results from seasonal insect activities. The spiroplasma strains associated with plants and insects have proved to be extraordinarily diverse, and their classification has presented many problems. However, on the basis of their serological and genomic properties, spiroplasmas are now classified into groups or subgroups (25, 30, 31) , which may be converted to species by fulfilling the minimal standards for description of species of Mollicutes (14, 30) .
In the spring of 1985, flowers of 23 plant species were collected in a field in Jiangsu, People's Republic of China; spiroplasmas were isolated and cultivated from the flower surfaces of 4 of these species (X. D. Ye, M.S. thesis, Nanjing Agricultural University, Nanjing, People's Republic of China, 1987) . After purification by cloning procedures, one of the isolates from flowers of Calystegia hederacea (a bindweed and a member of the Convolvulaceae) gave rise to a strain, strain CCHT (T 6 type strain), that proved to be serologically unrelated to spiroplasmas belonging to previously described groups. Subsequently, we accumulated sufficient biological and genomic data to fulfill the minimal requirements for description of a species. Therefore, we propose that strain CCHT be recognized as group XXIV and as a new Spiroplasma species.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains used and isolation technique. Strain CCHT was isolated from floral surfaces of C . hederacea in Jiangsu, People's Republic of China, in May 1985. Primary isolation was accomplished in R-2 medium, a modification of C-3G spiroplasma medium (15, 29) , which contained 15 g of PPLO broth base (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) per liter, 10% sucrose, and 15% horse serum. The isolate was triply cloned by plating filtered broth cultures onto solid R-2 medium (0.8% agar) and selecting individual colonies.
The spiroplasma strains used in the comparative serological studies with strain CCHT were type or representative isolates of the 23 previously recognized groups. A list of these groups and the representative and type strains is given in a recent revision of the classification of spiroplasmas (25).
Culture procedures. Characterization of strain CCHT was usually accomplished on R-2 or SP-4 (29) broth or agar media. The representative strains of the spiroplasmas used in serological procedures were usually cultivated on SP-4 or M1D media (29) , except that growth inhibition tests with strain CCHT were performed on 20% horse serum mycoplasma media (29) .
Filtration studies. A logarithmic-phase broth culture of strain CCHT was passed through individual membrane filters with average pore diameters of 450, 300, 220, and 100 nm. Using techniques described previously (23), we diluted each filtrate in a series of 10-fold dilutions in SP-4 broth to determine the relative numbers of cells that were capable of passing through filters with various pore diameters.
Temperature requirements. The growth of strain CCHT at various temperatures was determined by inoculating a logarithmic-phase culture into 25 ml of R-2 medium, giving a final concentration of about 5 x lo6 spiroplasma cells per ml. This GUO ET AL.
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seeded medium was divided into seven tubes, and the individual tubes were incubated at selected temperatures (20, 25, 28, 30, 32, 35 , and 37°C). After 2 days, a measured amount of each broth culture was examined by dark-field microscopy to record numbers of helical forms, using an enumeration method described previously (15) .
Morphology. Cultures of strain CCHT were routinely monitored by dark-field microscopy (22). For electron microscopic examinations, in which either negative staining techniques were used, or thin-section studies were performed, procedures described previously (13) were used.
Sterol requirement. The growth response to cholesterol was determined by using a broth culture method which was modified from techniques described previously (19, 24). Basal medium was prepared from serum-free R-2 medium containing standard supplements of albumin, palmitic acid, and a Tween 80 fatty acid mixture. Various quantities of cholesterol were solubilized in 95% ethanol and added to 10-ml volumes of the basal serum-free medium (with supplements) to yield final cholesterol concentrations of 1, 5, 10, and 20 pg/ml. Then 2-ml volumes of each cholesterol solution, basal medium with and without supplements, and R-2 medium containing serum were inoculated with 10-pl portions of a logarithmic-phase culture of strain CCHT. All of the tubes were incubated at 30°C for 4 days and were examined by using dark-field microscopic techniques daily for the presence and number of helical forms, using methods described previously (15) .
The digitonin test, a test which indirectly measures the cholesterol requirement for growth, was also used (24). Zones of inhibition were measured after incubation at 30°C for 3 to 5 days.
Biochemical tests. Substrate tests were performed by using a slight modification of the standard procedures described previously (1) . All of the substrates tested were added to basal R-2 medium containing 1.5% PPLO broth base (Difco), 1.6% sodium chloride, 0.001% phenol red, and 15% horse serum.
Serological tests. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) were performed by using methods described previously (16) . Immunoglobulin G-specific monoclonal antibodies to Spiroplasma citri Maroc R8A2, Spiroplasma melliferum AS576, Spiroplasma kunkelii 1-747, Spiroplasma jloricola 23-6, Spiroplasma apis SR3, and Spiroplasma culicicola AES-1, and antigens prepared to representative (or type strains) of spiroplasma groups I through XXIII were used in the ELISAs. Anti-ascites fluids prepared to spiroplasma strains LB-12 (group I-5), EC-1 (group XIV), and CCHT (group XXIV) were produced in mice (5) . The protein contents of the antigens were adjusted to 10 kg/ml, and the titer and optimal concentration of each antibody against homologous antigen were predetermined by serial dilution ELISAs. The biotinylated anti-mouse immunoglobulin, streptoavidin conjugated with peroxidase, and o-phenylenediamine (enzyme substrate) used in the tests were similar to the preparations described previously (16) .
Combined deformation and metabolism inhibition tests, in which we performed reciprocal comparisons of strain CCHT antigen and antiserum with antigens and antisera of the 23 previously described groups of spiroplasmas, were also carried out as previously described (33, 35) . In addition, spiroplasma growth inhibition tests were also performed; strain CCHT antigen was compared with antisera of the 23 previously described spiroplasma groups (32) .
PAGE of cell proteins. For preparation of protein samples and techniques for one-dimensional polyacrylamide gel elec- trophoresis (PAGE) analysis, we used procedures described previously (13) . Cell proteins from S . citri Maroc R8A2, S . melliferum AS576, S . kunkelii 1-747, S.jloricola 23-6, S. apis SR3, S . culicicola AES-1, strain EC-1 (group XIV), and strain CCHT were used in the PAGE analysis.
Genomic analysis. The methods used for DNA extraction and DNA base composition analysis (guanine-plus-cytosine content) have been described previously (3, 4, 13) . DNA extracted from Escherichia coli HBlOl was used as a standard in the base composition analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cultural and morphological properties. Strain CCHT grew rapidly in R-2 or SP-4 broth formulations at 30"C, usually showing a strong fermentative response (yellowing of the phenol red indicator) and producing more than lo9 helices per ml within 24 to 26 h. Growth on conventional mycoplasma broth media supplemented with horse serum was also observed. On solid R-2 or SP-4 medium containing 0.8% agar, strain CCHT colonies incubated aerobically were very diffuse; many satellite colonies were observed around the central core. Under the same conditions, on medium containing 2.25% agar, smaller rough or granular colonies with little satellite growth were observed. Strain CCHT grew at temperatures ranging from 25 to 37"C, with optimal growth at 30°C.
Logarithmic-phase broth cultures examined by dark-field microscopy usually contained small, motile, helical forms. A few pleomorphic filamentous forms were observed occasionally. Electron microscopic examination of negatively stained organisms revealed the presence of numerous small helical forms. Thin-section examination revealed cells with curvatures that suggested helicity. These forms were devoid of cell walls and periplasmic fibrils. Individual cells were surrounded by a single unit membrane ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) and usually averaged about 160 nm in diameter.
Biological and biochemical properties. A logarithmic-phase broth culture of strain CCHT in SP-4 medium containing lo9 color-changing units per ml showed only 10-fold reductions in the number of color-changing units per milliliter following filtration through membranes with 450-and 300-nm pores. The filtrate from the membrane with 220-nm pores still contained lo4 color-changing units per ml. No viable cells were recovered after passage through a membrane with 100-nm pores.
Isolation and early passages of strain CCHT on artificial laboratory media were always performed in antibiotic-free medium; organisms grown in this medium never reverted to bacterial forms. A 24-h broth culture of the organism in SP-4 medium containing 1, OOO U of penicillin per ml had a titer (number of color-changing units per milliliter) which was similar to that found for a culture in SP-4 broth medium without penicillin, indicating resistance to this antibiotic.
Strain CCHT showed fermentation of glucose with acid production and a weak ability to utilize arginine. No hydrolysis of urea was observed. Other fermentative activities of strain CCHT are described below.
Sterol requirement. In preliminary tests in which we used the agar plate digitonin inhibition assay, large (11-mm) zones of growth inhibition were observed around disks saturated with digitonin, indicating indirectly that strain CCHT requires sterols for growth. Results obtained from a modified broth assay for sterol requirement confirmed this need (Table 1) . There was no evidence of increased numbers of helical forms in serum-free R-2 base medium or in basal medium supplemented with albumin, palmitic acid, or Tween 80. Additions of 1 to 20 pg of cholesterol per ml to basal medium resulted in good growth of the organism. EC-1 (XIV) Serological tests. The results of reciprocal ELISA screening, in which we used antigens and antisera of other spiroplasmas that are frequently found on flower surfaces, showed that strain CCHT was clearly distinct from these organisms (Table 2) . Likewise, a one-way ELISA procedure in which antibody to strain CCHT was compared with antigens of previously described spiroplasma groups indicated that strain CCHT was serologically unrelated to the previously described spiroplasmas ( Table 2) .
The results of reciprocal deformation and metabolism inhibition tests confirmed the lack of any serological relationship between strain CCHT and previously classified spiroplasmas. Occasionally, in both deformation and metabolism inhibition tests, low to medium values (1:40 to 1:1,0oO) for one-way cross-reactions were observed. One-way crossreactions have also been found in reciprocal serological comparisons with other spiroplasmas (25). However, repeated reciprocal tests with specific antigens or antisera exhibiting one-way responses failed to establish a consistent sharing of two-way serological responses in either test procedure.
PAGE analysis of cell proteins. Figure 3 shows the results of the PAGE analysis of cell protein patterns of strain CCHT and the differences in protein patterns among eight spiroplasmas found frequently on flower surfaces.
Genomic analysis. The guanine-plus-cytosine content of the DNA of strain CCHT was determined by the melting temperature method to be about 29 mol%.
Habitat. As noted above, numerous reports have documented the isolation of spiroplasmas from flower surfaces in a variety of geographic locations. The occurrence of these procaryotes in this habitat is presumably attributable to insect visitation during feeding excursions (7, 8) . Recent efforts have been made in the People's Republic of China to study the distribution of spiroplasmas in plant and insect hosts. Many of the isolates obtained from flowers have been found to be S . melliferum strains (group 1-2) (6; Y. H. Gou, M.S. thesis, Nanjing Agricultural University, Nanjing, People's Republic of China, 1988; Ye, M.S. thesis), a finding similar to the data reported for other geographic regions (34) . However, the occurrence of spiroplasmas that represent a new species in this geographic area will aid in the eventual understanding of the ecology and habitat of these organisms.
The properties described in this paper for strain CCHT fulfill the essential criteria (12, 14) for species in the class Mollicutes, including absence of a cell wall, filterability, lack of bacterial forms when the organism is cultivated in antibiotic-free media, penicillin resistance, and production of typical colony forms on agar. The growth requirement for cholesterol and the helical morphology of strain CCHT place this organism in the order Mycoplasmatales, family Spiroplasmataceae, and genus Spiroplasrna (20,21). The serological analysis of strain CCHT with an extensive collection of all previously described Spiroplasma species and established group representatives indicated that this new isolate from flowers is not a member of one of the previously described species in the genus. Therefore, we propose the name of Spiroplasma chinense for strain CCHT and similar organisms. S . chinense becomes group XXIV in the spiroplasma group classification scheme. The taxonomic description below summarizes the properties of the species.
Spiroplasma chinense sp. nov. Spiroplasma chinense (chi.-nen'se. N. L. chinense of China, the location where the organism was first isolated). Cells are helical, about 160 nm in diameter, and motile and lack true cell walls or periplasmic fibrils. Colonies on solid medium containing 0.8 to 1.0% agar are diffuse, and there are many small satellite colonies; growth on 2.25% agar produces smaller rough or granular colonies and fewer satellite forms. Chemoorganotroph. Acid is produced from glucose, fructose, maltose, and trehalose, but not from mannose, xylose, rhamnoside, fucose, sorbitol, and mannitol. Weak hydrolysis of arginine occurs, and no hydrolysis of urea occurs.
Cholesterol or serum is required for growth. The temperature range for growth is 25 to 37°C; growth occurs at optimum 30°C. Serologically distinct from previously described Spiroplasma species. Isolated from flower surfaces of Calystegia hederacea in Jiangsu, People's Republic of China.
The guanine-plus-cytosine content of the DNA is 29 2 1 mol% as determined by the melting temperature method.
The type strain is strain CCH (= ATCC 43960).
